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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII 
IDAHO FRO$H WILL 
PLAY HERE ON OCT. 14 
CHENEY. WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1922 
A NORMAL SCHOOL ANNUAL 
NUMBER 3 
PLAN TO ORGANIZE 
NORMAL PRESS CLUB 
'hal l the Normal school publish a n annua.l thls year'? Pr •sidenl Sho-
SJ>okano Collcgic Playij 1!"':lrst Con.f •r- wu.I tor i.>el I eves th/LL s u h u. unae 1·taklng ·an be fi na nced. 
cnco Game \Vith tho No•·1nal.- Th 1 orm:tl school is g-l'a.<lual ly toking on t h e status of a teachel'H' ollege . 
,1£---
.Mcmbcns of ,Jou1·nal Stu.ff \Viii study 
Jom·rutliBm.-Stuclcnts \Vill Be 
Admitted on Abt.tty to Write. Spoknno "U" November 3 • I 111 the process of gl'owlng up i t should plan to put aside ma.ny things a nd to 
--- I took for 11.ctivitl s that wil l put it o n a par with other colleges. It is a 
By Agnes Schcllf ng 
Plans for the organiza tion of a Pre~fi 
club in tho Normal school h a ve just 
b e n ·ompleted. 
Universlty of Ic.lnho freshme n Will J w II establis h cl college Lt·at! ition that n n a nnua l sh a ll be published. Grad u -
come to Cheney o n October 14 to m eet ating class s of lhe N'ol'mal Hchool in years pa Rt h ave published spe ial issueR 
the Norma l footb,dl t e111n In the ope n - of lhe Journa l. Th ey have b een somewh a t lnadcqun.te s ubstitutes for a RChool 
'ing game of the sea.son. The follow- n.n nua l, but they h a Ye served a u. ful pul'pose. Th e r e Is a feeling no w that 
ing Saturd "Y the No1·mnl team will To develnp a n d enc oul'uge wrltin e! •• "' th e school h a· outgrown th e m and can fi n ance a public:1-lion that will re- " 
m eet th e fr 1:1hmen team of the Wash- of a journalistic charact r will be th 
fl eet g r entor honor on the ins titution. 
l·ngto St"t college 0 t Pullman purpose of this orga niza.tion which , 
n .... e .... .• An a ~nunl, well illustral d, Is one of t h e most valu: bl 1:1o uven lr s of ·ol- . ' t kl t i Il l f 11 
-· - - • J t il l I it fl · t • · . 
1
1n I s weo y mee ngs , w o ow a J.: n e 1 01 mn. en.m w P ay s I s 1 ,..e Jl fe It i in s uch form t h at i t ·a n be preserved Indefi nitely . Been.use 1t . . 
h "' 1 JI I " · . tl e11n1te course in p ractical ne w s c onference gam wit DPO can e co ege ia w e ll bound it can take its J)lace in th e libra r y w ith oth r c hos n book. 1 • • 
· · fl O I • I wntmg. o n th e No1 m.t.1 a thl tic e ld on ct- t a i n l li "' , ,e 'LJ'K t o·me wi ll . e rv as a h a npy r e minder . of colle~e dnyR. . . . 
, , • . _ .' n "' J • • • - '.' • • "It will b a c lub into whic h j ) op l 
ober 2 7. One "e Jc l,tl I the No1 m a.l It arfon1i; a. g r a phic pi tur of oll g e li f' - a p 1ctul' that ould not o t henv1s . 
8pok a n univerRily gam e w ill b e . ' I c ome th1·oug h merit only. A b ility t o 
, . b e obtamec. · writ will b e the s tanda rd f o r a wa r d -
pl:,yed i n S. pokn.ne. '!he No1ma l - Two things nre n ecess::i r y to m-ake a n a nnua l a. succes..<; : Mo n ey :u1c1 tim e 
1
. b h ' Th 
1 
f th 
Whitworth game will a lso be play d In ge e1·ously , ·1·v 11 Sub"c1·1'J)tions mus1 be n-ua.ra.nleed in S!.lff icieni. numb r to m g m e m_ r s ip. e wor < 0 
· n 6 · ,, • • • "' g roup will be mode le d a f ter the es -
Spok a.n e on November lO. insure the succes.-, of the unde t'la klng. Stud n ts must pledg th (' mi:; h · 8 Lo j t: , b li~h e cl p ;·aclicei:; evolve d from the 
Elle nsbu rg Norma l will come to work long hour~ oYer a p riod of ma.ny w ks wilh no hope of r ewa.rcl S::t\·c , bei-,,i. Journal istic though t of today, " 
Gheney for the c los ing g ;...m e O·f th e th e feeling of sati ·faction that com H from work we ll done. The s piri t n ct cl : sa icl J . 01' in Ollpha nt, who is the 
season, Novembe r 18. Lu.st yenr C h e- lo transfonn th ~ormal school in t o a te·Lch c rs' colleg shoul<.l e n a.bl th ·1 f::t.e ully <: irccl o r of the I r ess cl u b . 
ney lost to E lle n s burg, 6 to o: Th e '·1 · J ~ · t b l J Th f ti 
Hlu clent body oa h yeiu · lo J)Uu 1.s 1 a c r ecll a • nnnua · e respons O iP. .Journa li rt. I train ing is o f pecul ia r 
game was playecl a t Ellensburg. st.u c~e nt body to the s uggestion clu1·ing t h.e n ext few w e eks will clel 1·mi11 the 
I value in a most especial m a nner t o It is b e lieve d thrLt the Normal w!Jl feasibility of undet·taking the publication of an annu·tl this year.- E rl. b f h t h 
1 mem ers o t e eac ing pro fession . , have a n opportunity to dupli ·n.te t h e ·, Every t e ache r ought to kn ow at Jen.·t 
pe l'forma n e of last year b y w inning STRA COMPETITION KEEN t h fund a m e nta ls of th e n ews stor y, 
the football ch~ m'piomihip of the STANLEY WYN beca us e frequently he is called upo n 
county, although tho lac k of x ))e r - ELECTED PRESIDENT FOR FOOTBALL TEAM to furnish m a terial for a l ocal publi-
ie n c d men at th e outset l s an ad-
mitted handica p . Only one Je tt t· m an 
of last year h as r eturned. 
\ g n(..'S Sch olUn~ Receives Large Vote 
ro,· JG<lltor or ,Journal.- 0111·s · 
Two Tcu.m.s Ar-c Pra.ctlc ing ;Dally . for 
Idaho Gam.c .-Sclcctlpns \Vill Be 
cation or to dir ect in the p r odu c tion 
of a school n ewspa pe2·. Without 
n,ctua I journa l istic expe rie nce or tra in-
Viewec:. from a nother a n g le, h ow- B lcct. •d Bnslncss )la.nu.gcr. .l\Iiulc L ute Next Weck. ing he is not qualifie d t o do this . 
ever, the situation is con sider r.l b y Th e Press Jub is be ing orga nized 
s ome to be more hopeful than it wa.$ St a nl cy Wynst ra., . caJl.tain or th e C ompetition for places on tuc 11rst w ith the aim of a ssisting in supp ly -
a t the ope ning of the ·eason n. yenr 1 :122 footbn.11 team , wa.s c l ct d pres- football team is cleci c'..edly keen,, Coa.ch ing thLo:; pha ::ie of training. Oppor -
ago. A much larger group of m ri is itlo,11 · of'. th e stud e nt body Tuesday E ustis decla res . . Two full t en.m R hav tunlt y for publication of Individua l 
avn ilu.ble from which mn.terlal m n.y ):>e moraing by a ln.l'g m n.Jo1·ity. Haze l been practicing !'or several <1a ys , a nd work in ~h e sc.hool p aper will b e 
drawn nnc] the numbe r tu1·ning out for Besse was e lect ed vl e pr s ident. n ou g h men are t urni ng out to m a k e g ive n to m e mbers of the Jub. 
practlc ea h day Is g r eat e r than the Other officers w e r e c hos n as fo l! ows: a th ird team. . o attempt w ill be ince the s chool p a pei· is the means 
p r actice sri u n.d of la st year . Man y .of .l nnett C ra ig , secr etary-tr easurer · m a de to sel ct the t e n.m to oppoi:i th by which t h e N ormal school m eets 
h e 1nen- mo1· thn.n enou g h to m a k e · Hazel Rayb urn, c h a irma n of p rog-ram Ida h o frosh until lat next week. It is other s c h oohi; sinc e it v oice~. in a 
one t e:tM - h ave h n.d sev e ral years of committ e ; Estell e H um phl'i s a n ~ pi,obn.ble t h at many men will be use d large manne r, the opin.ions, tra ditions 
ex pe rle n on high schoo l teams. Arthu r Bolstad, advisory boa rd; Ag - in the Ida ho game. }:.n d ' W t o m of t ho, Norma l ; s ince i t 
'fh Ida ho and W. S. C. g-am s , com- n es Sch e lling , Journal editol' ; ,J ournal L ittl e of E n d ic ott, rm expel'l e n d is '0 JJC,cul ln.rl y an expression of t h 
ing a t the beginniJ1g of th e Ren.so n, bus iness manager, Hal Nourse . player, e n te l'ed sch ool th is week. ind iv ltlua lily o f th e i:;tud ent 'body, each 
have pl ttced the Normal t eam a t a Th e lect io n bonrd was composed of Earl G rant, who h::ts h a.cl i;cve l'a l y :1.r s Ht u c:.ent o ug h t to feel e.n indiv id u a l r e -
cllKt:.tdvantage , but no oth r sn.tisfac - F e rdinand 0 1 tomeie r, H !en N t'Ce le t·, of experience a.t Harrington, has l e n Hp orrJ ib il itr in m a king- it the m ost per-
tory sched ul e oul d b : 1Tnnged, Laura Ka1·n) Gene vieve Gubser a nd kept from prn.ctice for seve r a l days on feet cxp r c:;s ion. The PrQcs c lub w lll 
Coa •h Eustis says. He believ s thn.t Armand B rim. account of illness. a i m to b r ing the Journa.l in t o c lose r 
the ·exJ)erJence of th ae two g:ttn s. Complete el ection r et urns were a s T ntat ive line u ps are as follow!:! : t ou c h w.ith the s tude nt b ody. 
h owever, w lll put the t ea m in fin e fo llow,':!: Killgore, left e nd; Quimby L e fe vl'e , Monday e ve ning a t 6 : 45 the club 
s h ape for the t hree confe l'e nce gstme:5. P1· sido nt- " ·ynstra, 2 2 8; H u bba.I'd, jle ft tackle· Chenoweth left gua rc.; will m eet to discu s.~ f urthe r p la ns fo r 
'l'he h ; rclest g-ame of t h e season- the !14; N id e rt, 65. · Sooy , ce nt;r; Bail Y, 'right g ua rd ; organization. Eve r y per son whos 
No1·mnl -Spokane U game- will com e Vice President - Hazel Ra.yburn, 'Henderson, right tackle ; D n nbcrt, n a.m e a ppea rs on the m ast h e a d of t o -
afte t' the team has b e n t h rough th re 1 24; _Hazel :V. B~ss.e. 259. , . . jrlght encl; W y nstru, quarterback; d u.y's Journa l is invite c1 t o a ttend t he 
games. S.ec1 etary-t1 easu1 e1 - Janett C1 rug, !Turner, r igh t ha.lf; F a rnswort h , I f t m ee t ing. 
Conc h F.u stis was e le c tei~. pr Rid e nt 374· half; Snydelj, fullback. 1-- ------- ----
of 1 h Spokane I nte r collegin.t con- · C h a irman Program Committ e --1 W e lch, left encl; P e te r s on, le f t 
f rence la s t Saturday. Sam Vcldy, Hnzel Rayburn, 35 3· t kl ·wa1·d, left rrua rd,· R eed, 
Ac:vis ory Board - Estell e H umph - a c e; • "" 
!=;J)olcan coll ge :Lthletic di rector., ,xas 
9 
center ; K leweno, rig ht gua rd; Hub-
NEW INST.RUCTORS, 
SCIENCE AND MUSIC 
clect e<.l se retary-trea.suror. rl s, ~86 ; A rthur Bolstad, 301 ; F a y e !bard, right tackle ; McDon:1.ld, rig ht 
\l\hymou th, 130. MJss Mm·gn.r ,t Pa.Igo of Oberl in 1u1c.f 
S h 11 . encl; Akers, q ua rt,e rba.ck; C ooper, All ,..1 
SI ffi Journal Editor - Ag-n s • e 111g , , . yn .l' ooro m e1· At·c the New 
\V00<lrow at North Ccuo:n,I right h a lf; J a yne , left h a.lf; D avis , ul 
t h e a62. f ull back. Fae ty Members . Leon ,, ooc.: row, a stude nt of .,. II J N Business lh .a:(la.g·er - - n. ours . 
:", o ·nia . school In.st yen.r, Is o.ssls tant 154 ; Earl G r ant, 11 7 ; Noi·ma.n 
p h ysica l direct.01· a.t North Cent1·al p t l'Son. l ll. Two n w fac ul ty m e m ber s, Mi. s 
i\fa rg-,n l Paige a nd A llyn :Moor e Agrees ,vith \Vood high school, Spokane. this year. 
\\ oourow is n. gradua t e of North Ce n -
lral and has apent one y ear in th 
n- rslty qf Ida.ho. 
- --- --------- ·--
U n : -
" Superinte nd e nt vVo ocl's pl e a. for Shaffer, wi11 a rrive this w eelc Mis. 
t eache r s ' colleges In W a shing to11 I- u. ig c wi ll t en.c h p iano. Mr. S h a.ff e r Cumpflrc lub F:i'ects 
shows that h e is i t ... , , 1.e ruI stude nt o f will assis t in the (lepartment of m a the-J\ rla V rity was e l cl d prci-tiocnt of ~ • 
e d u ca tiona l pro' · le n·1.s. ," c"'ys P1·es1'c'ent m atics a ncl I h ys lcal scie n ce. th e S a cajn.we!l. Ca mpfire c lub n.t u re - u .,... ., 
T d 111.,...ht . Sowa)ter. " Evel'y s ta te b etween Mis.s Paige is a g r ad ua te of t h e qo10-J\Ion•s AHSOm:bly org-aniza.tlon m e ting u s ny ,,, 
M t l h t I t d t W ashing ton a nd New York, sav e r ado Springs h igh s c hool, stu d i d At u. m . ting of the men on Mon- 1 y r e ee s was e ec e sec re a.ry 
nnd Kathle e n Ri le y treasur r. Miss '\Visconsin, have t each e r s ' c o lleg s , p in.no with Dean E . D . Hales o f th e ll: y , Octobe r Z, a report of the com- c I d c 
A ntoinette Dur--tln is Ca mpfire G ua rd - and \ e n th c ons r va.tl ve s t a t es o f o 0 1·11 o ollege chool of M u s ic , a n d a ppointe d to investigate m a t - · 1 o mitt 
t 1·s p e rl:tining to the men - of the "' ia n . Meetln,..s of the orga nization will th O ld ,ul h h as swung In t o Jin . 1s :1. g r ac uate of t ho b e rlin Cons 1T :L-
b h e ld every Monda.,, v e nin"", a ft e r Th s pirl of th e t imes d e m a nds s uch Lory of l\fus i ·. She a ls o s tudie d h n r -s hool wa.s henr<.1 . The comm.ittee J " 
Y W C A a c ha n ge. WEUShlng t on must m a k e the m ony f or o n e year with Fred er i h us phtnnc d important m eeting s tor Hchool, In th 
the omlng qua rte r . Officer s ·w e r e 
. . . . r oom. 
ch tnge tha t othe r s t a. l t)S h av m a d e in Ayres . \ V hil at Obe1·1in s h e did s u b -
orde r t o m a lntn in h e r posi tion in ecl u - slitu te t ea c hing i n pia no a nd in alng-l' I <·t I fo1· the fa ll q u n.rt.e r as fol -
!ows : 
Pr ,'l it: nt, Ji' r dinand Ollom I r ; 
\'i <' pre~ill c nt, Quimby L fev r e ; sec-
1' t 1u ·y -ti-easurer. E dwin H e nde·r s on; 
l'C' J) Ol'l~1·, ln uc1 . Turne r . 
Ot·gn,11.iz \\' om.en's Oourw ll cationa.l affa irs." ing. 
J\ wome n ' c ounc il, c ompos c.l or re p · M r. Sh affer is a g r a d uate of • ol'th. 
r !i nta tiv s o f I u c!e11ts llvin~ o rr th w es t rn un iv r sit y, and h o ld the cl ,. 
<··11.-. , ,us, is b ing org-:1,niz d b y De, n Stnrt " '01·k on D onnltol'y g ree~ of bach e lo r of scie n ce a ncl m ::i.::;-
8 1,.1 e tl1. 11 th ounc il will b a r J-> - T h e f l'n.m e hous t a.n cl ing on th ter of s c i nee. He wa.s labot·a t ory as-
' r ·l.> 11 t. Li v from v ry ' hou. In w hl •h isite of Su tton Hall, t h e p roposed dor m· s istnnt In g cner n l h e mistry at fo rth-
• lhrl''C' 0 1· mor g- irls 1· s icl Th o 1, u,·- ito1·y for m n , w ~is r mov , d •his w ek. weste r n In 1919- 20, :i.nd f r om 1920-22 
Mi&S Marg are t. Pu.ige, piano t a ·h- p o. o r th f' orga.niza tion is Lo lia b 1 Wol'k of x cnvnting fo 1· t h e n ew buil d - h e w as n. t eaching fellow i n the Uni-
<: I', wil l _n.r:rive in C.h e n y Su.~u r day :u!d tli e i1.:1. 1 of \\~Om n _ to k p _ in_ l'l 1 ·~1c r lt~ ,y tll .Q. _stnxt _<.l __ a t on ce. Th_e cQn- v 1·sity .of Ca lifornia., being in _ h a r g-p 
Will irtart h r work a t th P N o1·m a l t,'1 uc t, with th s ud nts liv in~ <• fl th t ra. •t ca ll s fo r th e ompl t\o n o f tho of laboratory sections in g n ml 
Hc hool M o n c'!tLY morning . cn.n1pua. n w building ! arch 1. hemis t ry. 
. - . .- . . . - ' ,...'\'.!.:;fl 





f und d to foste1· other lines of learn- about time now I suppose to b e think-
ing, is nonsense. Lawyers a.re not ing about making arrang ments for 
trained in schools of engineering, and the informal thats to be pulled off this 
physi ians do not seek their training fa ll for I s"llppose that you follow the 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
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School, Cheney, Waflhlngton. 
Subscrlptlon Price $1.00 per Year 
in ol!eges of fine arts. 
Higher standards for teachet·s enter-
ing the profession will r esult in the 
stn.bilization of teachers' salaries. So 
Jong as the public rega1·ds a "teacher 
i,;ntered as second-class matter Nov em- ns a t ach er;" so long ns son1e- teach-
ber 8, 1916, at the postoffice at h P-ney, ers are well prepared while others 
Washington, under the Act of Mttrcb 3, h ave barely met the minimum re-
1879. 
quir m nts; so long us the public 
At1dress ommunlcatlons to Editor f els that money paid to teach-
ers is frequently wasted; that long 
Editor ................ ..... ..... Ag11 s Schelling will . the salaries of t~achers be un-
Assoclnte Editor ...... Florence Wendler coi·tn.in. The only wn.y to build, up 
Busin ss Manager ............ Hal Nourse public confidence in the tea.chlng pro-
Assistant Manager . ..... ........ Earl Grant 
Special \\ riters .... ..... .... ........... ............... . fei:i ·ion is for the teachers themselv s 
SPECIAL \\ RITERS to demand the exclusion from the 
Helen Boggan profession of those who are unwllllng 
~1:ll'illa. Dayman Hazel Klcld r to prepare themselves to i·ender effi-
Iurie Murphy Anna Johnson ci nt service. Higher certification 
Morene' Boggan standards mean better schools, ade-
OR -.ANIZA'l'IONS quate compensation for teachers and 




Hall ... .. , ...... Geraldine Hodgins will a ttract men and women of ability. 
Club ....... ..... .... .. D an Killgore u h a. condition is being brought 
A ..... ............... Ma.rilla, Da.yman about a lmost entire ly through the 
, e11ior B . .... ... ........ ........ Ruth L. Brown work of t h e normal schools. , e nior 
Atl \·an 
C ..... ... ... .............. .. ... Edna Perry 
d tud nls .. ,va.1te1· Bea.ughan 
plan of Ju.st yea.r and call Lhe first 
d:i.nce the infol'mal a.ncl the se ond 
the formal. 'l'hiLt mean~ that y.ourc 
going to have a lot of trouble for 1 
see 1 y the Journal that theres a lot 
more new students this yeA.r that alnt 
never had no experience with the ways 
a nd customs of the Cheney normal .and 
theres going to be more or less 
troubl until they k~l\cl of get them-
selves oriented, so to spealc in .q1e 
ways of the instltutlor\. You remerQ-
ber last yeo.r what a tlnte we had 
trying to convince them that th() 
prope1· ~vn.y to dance was not to get 
t1. strangle hold around ench others 
ne k nnd ·that it wa · necessary to 
ba\.vl out a lot of · them for not paying 
tt ntion to instru ctions. 
"' ell, Im afraic that som thing lik 
thats going to confront me out in the 
field. Here were only allowed to give 
one da nce a semester. and we dout 
call i t an, informa l .or a formal. 1 
told the superintendent I thought it 
oug1 L Lo have a mLme because they 
give it on down nt the Cheney nor-
mal a.ncl h e s e m ed a little bit 
At tho American Thea.lei' a t I a t t · d bo t an . , o me no o Jn in n u 
Y ... ,V. 0. A . . 'l'h new piny at the American but just to call it a dance o.nd th 
Y. W. C. A. organization is again th atet·, Spokane, "The Ruined Lac.y,•· people hern would all know what we 
being effected in the Normal school. i:s one of the b st known su ces es or was tall{ing about. "\Ve il, I cidnt sa.;; 
The Y. W. C. A. belongs in an spe- late New York seasons. "\ ritlen no more to him but it ·kind of ma.de 
cia.l manner to every girl in school. especia.lly for Grace George, wife or me sore to think that a guy like ·t.hat 
ft is really "EYerygirl 's Club." It "\Villiam A. Brady;, this comedy proved would use his a uthority to bawl me 
supplies to a. la.rge t·!Xtent t.he answer :L highly arnusing starring ·vehicle for out in a ~ort of J)ubllc way but I 
to many r eligious and socin.l probl ms Mlss George. "'l'he Ruined L:-i.dy" is made up m mind thut I<l h ave to 
for the girl a.t schoo1. full of dialog u e bubbling with laughter o,· rlook it and try not to get inlo 
l?err-ional 1 nterest in th welfare of - of 1 u cli~rous s it. uations. lL·o_11 l.t l e . I don t exactly u ndensttuu.l 
this associat ion on the piut of indi- AllJerL 1:cGovern, the leading man thul g uy for when I go up to him 
vie: ual m.e mbers is t.h e only means of ancl dire tor, ls to be given great Cl'ed- two or three t imes n. day with h lp!ul 
ma.king it 'Successful. Il cannot fun -· it for bringing to Spokane th type suggeslions of one sort or another ho 
tion to the accompli hment of th of high-royalty plays which have se 1111; to take th po!'lition that Im 
greatest possibl e service without the gr e teq Spolcane a u clienc s sin'ce the bulling into his woi·k. B~t I n ev r 
nlist.ment of very gfrl's cooperation. d 1 ut of his company. a short time d,id but into things, you know that. 
Punctual att ndanc at m lings. ago. Both he and Miss Eni' May 'I'h r .· stil l another social prob! .m 
a ttention nnd thought given to the Ja. k son, 1 a.cling !9-dy, have highly Lh atl:l onfronting u s tha't I aint natl 
problems a.nc: discussions which fa.II conge nial rol 8 in "The Ruined La.cly," time to think clean oul yet and thats 
both pla"'-'ors having a µenc hant for the t~nd n ,. for the boys anC:., g it·ls within the province of the Y. \V. ::tre J " J 
means by which the aims of the or- light comedy roles. In hig h school hear to b so 8illy 
Th story d n l<> with one Ann and abou t e·1 h other an i to write notes g::inization may be furt.he1· d . 
Let everr girl reflect the standa rds 
of the Y. \V. C. A. a nd it cannot fail 
to become the most powerful insli-
tution for good in school. 
Higher Ce:rtifiNt.tl-on St.a.ndarcls 
Bill, h r 1fanc ; who t::i.k s as long to ]Jack 1rnd forth an l do things like 
s through a situation as the average that just makefl you tir d a.11 OYer. 
man. The couple have been enga,g cl 1n fact ther s two or thr th:i.t axe 
[01· lgllt yea.rs a.nd Ann decides it ls I T'yini; to make it di,•,mg r eable for me 
high tim som ething was clone. Her for they l<e p coming up to me and 
:~cl'eam ingJ y funny efforts ' {o become asking me to h Ip th m with there 
"th ruin cl lady" furnish the audience grammer and when th ey do ome they 
wilh an opportunity to roclc in their just hang around my d esk so long tha~ 
Ce r tifl<':t Lion stanrlarcls in Washing- . . 
1 • at:-; with mirth. its mbarrasslng- to me and I donl 
ton are low. This coni:ition of 1tffi:lirs 
:N xt w le this compnny will Ir ent j knov,' what to <lo about it becamia w, 
in ou1· own state, brouzht hom e by 
"Slippy McGoe." amt got no dean of women here and 
the adoption of a new law in Idaho, I clont tink lls my pla.cc t O bnwl them 
ff ctive September J of the pr sent out. h·e a lmost rea.ched the con-
yea.1-, ha s engaged the attention of edu- I1ootbn.Jl J,ctlcl' 1\-lcn, 1921 1 · tl t · 1 · J. st ,"bol1t the , · us1on 1 :,. g1r . JR u. .. 
c~to1·s for many mon t hi;; past. They i l<'l'e>cl Lehman, Dwight J :.un.es. Will- ~::un wherevel' they rtrc except now 
fo r saw that the clay wa::; not fn1· dis- J i:1.m Knuth, .Jesse \Vest, Fred How . I and the n th r s 011 tha ts different 
Lant when th-e higher Rtanrlards in I l•.clwin 1,ocn,. Theo Miller, Stanley th·rn the l'est like the bobb d haired 
Idaho would cause a shifting of many I \\Tyrn,tl'a., "\Vieber Wynf.ltra., L on girl las t summer that was 80 nice to 
t .achei·s. the poorly prep:1red tench- \Voodrow, Cla ir Cri$P u.ncl J1'or st me. 
£'I'S of Idaho drifting into \Va~':!h lngton S,\•ank. 1 111 getting a.long very w 11 in all 
a nd, the better pr p a red t a hers of I my l aching out h ear but there!'! one , 
"\Vashington being attl'n. tee~ a rosR th .. thing lhatH n.- gr at disappointm ?J..t it '. 
line into Idaho. Th" prob! m L <'on- , 'l'h kind old gentleman m t his 
'" ni :, 11d that i~ thn l th r s a lot of 1 
omlc as well as eclu<'n.tlon a l. frienc!, little "\Villie , on v ry hot chty. , 
p op! h 1· thnt. don! pny n all ntion "JTello. \Villie," h e xclaimed. ''And 
. . ~ ... __._ . 
,-----------·-------· ' 
Entrust 
the Life of Your Shoes 
With Us 
Bring in those shoes now. v\·e 
will keep your shoes in excel-
lent repair so that the life will 
be prolonged an unlimited lime. 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Shop Phone Black 161 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School AnnuaJs and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Dr~ Wm. R. Bernard :-. .. 
Dentist 
• •• • :· • ?. • Office Hours 
9=to·1Z a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
. \ :· .. 
.. Office 
Security National Bank Building 
·: ' Phone ain 21 
l . "'· 
Qheney 
: .1 • I 
I 
r ~ -----.---.. ------------~ 
- ---------------
Dr. Melli\. West 
Office .Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
~-----··--------~-·- -
j Hairdressing T 
.,--- Parlor 
· First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
of each week 
Ma_rcelling on Thursday 
Phone 




Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed . Prompt Servi· e 
Mail Orders Through ::i s p ec ia l committ e ap-
pointell by the Inla nd Empire Teach-
ers' association a plan for articulation 
how is your dear old grn.ndpa stand- to all the helpful sugg- sti on. that I v I 
got to offer to them. They jual want 1 '--------·------------ing the heat?" 
lo go a.long· ancl lrn o on cloing th ings "Alnt hen.rd yet," sn.ld Willie, "he's 
:1 mong th four northw st sta.tes was the way theyve always did the m in 
only been dead a w k ."-Ta.r Baby. 
prepar d and adopt d by the conven- spit of th fact thn.t l\' offc1· •cl sug-
tion la.st s 11ring. 'l'hat pla n, with a I g-estlons for h )ping the town In ;1 
f ew minor changes, has b en endorR d I Jimmie's Letter dozen different ways. Anc! woul 1 y ou 
by the \Va.shington T.Jducn tion associa- b lle\·e it th Huperintenrlent kind oC I 
tion. The legislature of "\Vn.shington. s l<leH in with them for he callc<l me 
which meets in .Tanua r y, will be asked D ar Miss paeth- "\l!fell its been a. into his offic an 1 sa l l the p op! I 
I 
to p~s legislation incorporating the long Lim since summer school closed were talking som tl~lng· fle1· f' a l,oul .. l 
recommendations of the association. and ( a.int had no time • write to m butting into thlng-s and that h 1 
Students of the Normn.l school rou :tnd let you know about the social like to hn.ve me be a. little more li:; . I 
Hhoulcl, l particularly Inte rest f. in prob! ms tha.t ,ve ttr hswing to face creet tLbo ut what I don . Th res nn 1 
t'.lir; proposed law. It m nns that all the. time out in the fleld but I u~e tl'y!ng to get any f\.)) J)r cifttion (or I 
eventually the examination method of kn w that youti, want to know a.bout helping p ople out. you know LI->:.: t. 
cc1 iificating teachers wlll go into the them ao Im tn.klng t.he first oppor- ,vell, aince I have all of the nth,_ 
clls<'ard and that a ll who enter the tunlty lo write and tell you all a.bout letic work to do I alnt agoing to i-!Pcn:I 
profes.c:iion will travel th . road la.id out them just the way I used to do laat a whole lot of time on the s ociu I qu o-
by th in~titutions of higher learning. year when we ·was cooperating to work tlon especlal1y as it lool<a like th one 
Thls is as it should be . Teacher train- out some of the social problems con- in authol'lty hoa.r wou1c1 rathc1· ,.,. 
ing· fns titutioris---are es.tabllshed for the fronting the student body of the Che- th!ngs just dritt a long. If th y .'ont 
purpose of training teachers. To as- ney normal. · _ __ .tu1_11_ out a.lrlght T can proye it by you 
~mme that teachers can do effective But before J start in to tell you thnt , \Vttsnt m y fii.ult. 
work without such training, or that abc,ut things out in the fiele.. I want to Yours truly, 




HOME MADE CANDIES 
ICE CREAM 
AND LUNCHES 
Phone B 91 
1E-D WEBB, Proprietor 
., r 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
[ SENIOR HALL ] · . Frequently students come to attenc!, '-----------· --------.J- Cheney normal from a long distance, 
Mrs. Ed Regan and children and but not often from across the Atlantic. 
!J11:1S Grace Plewa were Sunda.y giioi,,tli Such, however, le the case with the 
oI. Miss Rosie McClure. · Misses Wilhelmina and Claire Davis, 
MiSS Gladys Barnard, was called Wh.ose birthplace Is Great Brlta.L,. 
home Wednesday on account of the Both girls attended, high school in 
Illness of her father. Peterborough, Northhamptonshlre, 
A party was given by Katherine England. While visiting relatives in 
Davis and Amsel Barton Wed,nesday Wo.shington, they decided to continue 
evening in their rooms for the other their educaton In America and select-
girls In their corridor. The party ed Cheney State Norma.I as the school. 
wa.s given so tha.t the girls could meet "We flncl it all very strange, but I 
one another and get acquainted. Br.ick think we shall like it vel'Y, very 
Ice cream and wafers were served for much," sal<.1 Miss Wilhelmina Dawes, 
refreshments. Everyone reports a thlR morning, in c,lscusslng the Nor-
very delightful time. ma.I. Both girls have charming per-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ' Magary were sonalltles and aro a lready winnipg 
Saturday guests of Miss Reginn 1\la- mRny fl'iencls among the stu<.lents and 
gary u.t Senior Hall. Mi·. and Mrs. faculty of the institution. 
Magary are Norma.1 schopl grad.uates. 
Walter Wynstra was a. Sunday guest 
of Miss Vivian Rae. 
Mi.Ss Dorothy Bu1:1se and L. T. Ha.f-
~ad of Spokane wero married Thurs-
day. Miss Busse wn.s a student at 
the Normal last year and . is well 
known by many of the girls of Senior 
Han. 
[ APACHE CLUB 
"No more rough housing n.t the 
Apache club," says L. 1: Neidert, new 
"house mothet·" of that organlzSl.tion. 
Uncler the g uidance of its new director 
the Apache house promisee to evolve 
into a mocel ;:f. M. C. A. club. "No 
more loud talking and laughter" wm 
dlsturb the repose of .peaceful citizens 
ad,jaceRt to the men's dormitory after 
7 :3 0, Mr. Neidert promises. 
Other remarkable house rules have 
been drawn up by the club, and Ar-
thur Bolstad of s~mmer school fame 
is again elected "house cop" to guard 
them from infringement. No longer 
will lone Apaches be seen strolling 
nbout the campus, or even to the post 
office. a ft.er 8 o'clock, it is said. 
Ray Hubbard h a'3 been elected pres-
ic'ent of the club, Ivan McCollum vice 
president a nd Dean Killgore reporter. 
New RCreens have been placed on 
the Apache club windows. So far 
bars have not been found, necessary. 
MONROE HALL 
Misses Harriet Ma.comber, Irene 
Norvell and Elizabeth Fogelquist In-
vited frie nds to a fud ge party in their 
rooms at Monroe Hn.11, "\Vednesuay 
evening, September 27. 
Those present l'.'"rc th e Misses ·Leta 
Bostwick, Mildred ~enshn.w. Frances 
Mc.B a dd in, Lowe Ila McFadc-ln, Lorine 
Wllson1 1a l'ian kien.h olz, Margare t 
B ul'l<e, Tr ne Norwell, Eliznbeth Fog-
e lquis t, f!arriet Macomber, Marian 
Constan, Ada. Hl~r. Dorothy Bilsan 
a nd Ma1·garet Baxter. 
NEWS AND COMMENT 
Int r est is be ing aroused by tbe 
"doings of the Dram11tic club." While 
there ls n.t present only n small nu-
cleus of oh~ mcmbel's In school there • l 
seems to be a maximum amount of 
a ctivity and energy. Unde1· th~ 
d ir ctorship of Dr. Ralph E. Tleje th 
club promise.s to n.tlu.in unparallele d 
dram a tic triumphs this qua rte t·. Ru-
mors hint tha t the c lub Is planning 
the pres ntnti o n of thr e one-act plays 
in the n ofu · future, of an unuRua.\ 
h:i.racter. 
Novel staging effects a r e a.l~o h in t e ll 
a.t, and lt is not improbable thn.t on 
of Dunsany'FI c reations of the modern 
. e hool mn.y be selecte<.1. R orgnnlza.-
tion to some exte nt ls occupy ing the 
tub :tt p1•esenl, including the r ed ls-
co,·01-y of t h e notoriously elus ive Dra-
mn tic <' luh ·ons tltutlon. 
Gossip has it thnt h e r en!le r only 
those persons <l omonstratlng Auperior 
a bility by n.ctua.1 <lr11matic expot'ien ce 
w ill be llg ibl for membership. 
-" nnoun m e nt or th p e rmane nt 
officers of. the c lub will b e made in 
nf"xt w · k's .Tournnl. 
Six old members of the Dagger a nd 
Shield club a r in school this quar-
ter. A meeting for organi:r.n.tlon and 
ells u sslon of fall quarter nctivitles 
wlJI ln.k place In th nenr t'.utur . 
H rwyn Da.nskin of Valleyford, a 
Normal school student, underwent an 
operation for appendicitis iJ'l Spokane 
Monday night. Mr. Danskin le a 
brother of Floyd DA.nskin of Spokane, 
member of the state legislature. 
Nonnal AlumnnR J-Iono .. ed 
.J. W. Lindley, superintendent of 
the Cheney high school, was e lected, 
preside nt of the Spokn.no county unit 
of the "'\-Vash ington Ed ucatlon associa-
tion Inst week. Mr. Lindley is a 
grr.ulurtte of the Normal school. 
Alunml n.nd FacuJty Dine 
I• ormer stuc~ents of the Norm:i,l 
scho?l and memhers of the faculty at-
t encled n. dinner rtl Culb 1·tson's grill 
in Spokane In.st Th ursdny night. Presi-
clent Shown.lter mad :L bri t' n.dclr s s. 
M1Rs E•'s!c Ilcllcr 0oml ng 
1\fii:;s Elsie Heller of Seattle, r epr -
Rent ing the nation:t l bon.rcl. of the· Y. 
W . C. A., will vi.sit the Norm rtl sch not 
on October 8 - 9 a nd will ni:islst th 
new officers of the Normal Y . W. C. 
A. in making a. budget nnd pla11nir.g 
n progm.m tor the school year. 
8he·-Thls hammock is ideal. 
T. e--~cs? 
Sh - Yes. It's lnrge nough for one 
a.nd st1·ong enough for two.-Tlger. 
¥~Duse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
If you have 
beauty 
we tak·e it 
If not 
,wemakeit 
Wm. Card Studio 
Normal Avenue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
''A SAILOR MA.DE MAN'' 
AT NORMAL TONIGHT 
Snectn.l Fen.tu.res Provided for To-
iught's Entertalruncnt-Adm.1Bso11 
Fee of 25 Cents Charged· 
"A Sanor-Made Man," featuring 
Harold Lloyd, wlll be shown in the 
Not·mal auditorium tonight. Th e fea-
ture will consist of a two- reel dra ~ia. 
A Pa.the newa reel , will also be shown. 
It is the purpose of the movie com-
mittee, a.ccorc..lng to J. E. Buchanan 
chalrmn.n, to show educational film~ 
one week and features the following 
week. No charge will be made for the 
educational films. 
Beginning tonight an admission fee 
of 25 cents will be charged fot· the 
features. This charge will enable the 
committee to give th student body a 
superior show every other w eek and 
also to provide a free edu a.tion.nl 
show twlc a, month. 
Mnn:.1.gem ent of th movleH h ere-
after wlll be ves ted in- a committee 
of Htud nt!-1. All eitrnings from the 
moviei,; will inure to the b n efi t of the 





R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
t 
Dr. M. W. Conway 
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. rn. 
Phone M. 1281 
Residence Phone Black 282 
Over National Bank of Cheney 
GARBER G'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Reliable Service 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical ·safeguards to msure 
comwlete protection. 
ii Of equal value to ·equipment service, you are welcome <1t a1l 
times to personal service and· such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
. I. Hubbard, Vice-Preaideot 
N. A. Rolfe . Cas liier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cnsh\er 
Directors 
z.·. M . Mari in C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe J oe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Gerberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always l!uaranteed S6 




4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
EDUCATORS PAY VISIT 
TO THE NORMAL SCHOOL 
ASSOCIATION ADOPTS 
CERTIFICATION PLAN 
EO'o1·t · .Made to RnJsc Ol'tlfi ·utlou. 
must b g'nL l uat s of a four-y ctr tLC-
r dit"d high school, or its quivn.-
1 nt, and have, in o.ddition thereto, 
two years of approv d a n.d mic and Hoard of IIlgho.t· Ctu·rlculu., BusJucss 
J\Icn of Sca.ttle n,n<.l Pronuncut 
E<luca.tors Vi !it School. 
prof ssional training (thr e-fourths of 
Standards ht \Vahingtou.-Pro- whi h shall b in residence) at nn 
gT:IBS"ivo Lnw Rccouuncm.lc<.l. institution acc1· dit d by a stnte au-
thority. Minimum acu.demlc and profession-
Th sta.t :tuthol'ity shall ha.Yo full Higher Cuni •ulu., repr s ntu.tiv ~ of al r qulrements for the is.·uance of 
l\I mbers of the .Joint Board of 
pow r to clefin I ' ttl Ch b " Con me1·ce ,0 ny l acher':s ertific.ate, substantially · 
t ,e ea e ani r 0 • 
1 
' '" "equlvRI nts" a.ncl " profesalonal train-
and cl t rmine 
and prominent eclucato1·s attending the th plan adOJ)ted by a joint committe 
1 
., f . 
1 
,v-o i·l{" P 
ng 01· pro esi:nonn. as r -conv ntion o( the "\Vashington Educa- of fhe four northwest slates nt the 
· s rib <I above. 
t io a ·socia lion w 1· visitors at the m eting of the Inland Empire Tea h -
Normal school last Friday afternoon ers association last spring, were ap-
:1nd evening. An all-s hool as ·embly proved by th convention of the ~ 'ash-
was held in the afternoon, and in the ing·t.on Edu ation association at Spo-
ulhority to· i su 1-tiflcatos, ac-
report, shall b V St d 
xclush e ly in th state d p1trtment of 
educntlon. e ,· ning- the ,·isitors a.rn! m mbers ot: k twe Jast week an l will be p1·esentecl 
the faculty w r dinner guests a.t to th 1 gislalure of " :rnhington in 
Monroe Hall. .1 an ua.ry as the bfLSi · of a ne,v certi-
L. D. 1\<lcArdle of lympia, chairman 11 a.tion la.w for Wn.shington. The plan 
of the Joint Bo:ird of Highe1· u1Ttc, is a pproved n t only by th a socia-
ula; Dea.n t phen I. Mill r, ni- lion , but also by the state d partment 
" r sity of , vashington; A. H. ·w1se- of cclu ation: ,villi.am U. Ne ley, 
m an, chairman of the e ducational li- depuiy state uperlntendent, was a. 
,·i:-:ion of th :-:; n,ttl, Clrn.mb r of m ember of the committee which m:tde 
Commcrc . ,111 c: arl E . C roson, chair- th r port. ther membt:, rS of the 
man of the Seattle s hool hon.rel, gay ommitt wer Dean Fi·ec rick E . 
short addresses at the assembly. Bolton, University of vVashington, 
::ih o rt ,LCldr •· s v. r made follow- Irving h. Mille1·, B llinglutm normal, 
ing the dinner by President D. and l• . V. Yeager, sup rintendent of 
\\·aldo, tat Norma l school, Belling- Spokane ounty schools. 
ll:i 111: \\·u1 C. \ ·\ ·ood, state imp rin- ·Re om:rnenda.tions are as follows : 
t ndcnt of public instruction, CaJifor- Aft r Septemb r 1, 1923, no cet:tifl -
nia, and Charles P. Lund of Spokane, caie sh:tll be issued to an~: one who 
r cently appoint cl a member of th is not a graduate oi a four-year a.c-
boarcl, of •trustees of the Normals hool. . dited ihg,h s hbol, or its equi\'n-
uporintenclent "\Vooc., m::tde a pl .a. 1 nt. ancl, who do s not h r~Ye in addi-
in behn.lf of teachers' colleges. He lion thereto 12 quarter er dit hours 
1irged thu.l a ll normal choois 1n the o( approved professional training ac-
state of Washington be permitted, not quired in resid nc at an institution 
only to off 1· four yoa.r of professional A.c r c..ited by the state Huthol'ity. 
wo1·k, but that th y be permitt d a lso A ft r ptember 1 , 19 24, candidates 
to conf r degrees. Preside nt \\~:i ldo muRt be gradual s of a four-year ac-
i.s Iii. , \\' i ·e an a rd e nt ad 6cate of the reclited high school, or its equlva-
i,l a. of tea h ers' colleges and did much lent, and, in addition thereto. shall 
for su h institutions in th mid ll hav had 24 quarter hour r ed its of 
west before coming to "\Vashington. a.pproved prof ssio_nal work in res! -
,\ mong the g-uests at the t:inno1· l<'ri- clcnce ::tt a reputn.ble institution ac-
clny night wet·e th_e followirw: cretlit d hy the state authority. 
Senator Charles E. Myers, D:.i.ven -
Aft r Septemb r 1 , 1925, candicates 
m u " t be gradu:ites of a fou1· -year ac -
e redi :.cd hi,i?,'11 · ·hool, or its equiva-
lent, n1· d h aY had one ye~u- of ap-
p :· Hd :-.ca.demir anrl prof ssional 
training in :tn insUtulion accredit cl 
hy th s tate n.ulhority. 
CHENEY TRANSFER Bus· LINE 
Spok~J?,e-Cheney 
Daily Scl,edu/e 
( 6:50 a. m. 
I 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. i 11:05 a. m. 
Leave Cheney 
l 2:45 p. m. 6:05 p. m. 
( 6:45 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
10:30 a. m . 
1:00 p. m. 
4:10 p. m. 
7:15 p. m. 




A high grade line of box paper, 




po1·t; Ralph S : Stacy, Seattle; . Denn 
fit phen I. Miller, U nive rsity of Wash -
ington; Sup l'int nd nt T. h. Cole, 
Seattle; Supel'int ndent Will C. vVood, 
California; President D. B. Waldo, 
Ht< llingham; l' · ·sident Henry ..> LIZ · 
zallo, niversity of \Va shinglon; 
Pre::;icl nt O 01·ge H. Blu. k, Ellens-
bu1·g; L. D. M cArdle, Olympia; Fred 
Aft r S pt mbe r l. 19 2 6, canclic'.at s I Conklin. Waterman, Parker 
.Jones, Spokane; E. B. Sleveus. 
Seattle: H. T. Condon, Seattle; Ca.rl 
E. Croson, Seattle; Frank Bernard, 
Pullman; Ml'. Nush,, Pu llman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Lund,, Spokane; 
A. E. Shumate, Portlanc\ and A. JI. 
" ' iseman, Seattle. 
SOCIAL CAL~NDAR . 
TO BE MADE SOON I 
St mlr•nt Advisory Boa.rd Cooporat ~s 
\\Tith Faculty Counc .l ComntlttRc, 
Ilolcl Two Da11ces a Quarter. 
'I'he socia.l calendar for th quart r 
will b e m ad at a joint meeting or the 
s tudent advisory board and faculty 
council committee a nd will be ready 
for publication next week, Dean 
Spaeth says. The delay in making the 
<"al nd fLr was occasioned by th e ne-
cessity of waiti11g until vacancies on 
the stul: nt hoard were filled by e lec-
tion. 
Two dances are be ing planned for 
the quarter. They will be all -school 
affairs. The first of these dances, th e 
informa l, Will probably b e h e ld the 
lRHt week in O tober, a nd it Is b e lieved 
that the formal will be h eld the week 
prior to the Thanksgiving vacation. 
Nornutl Footl>nll Rcc.()rd, 1921 
W. 8. C. 28, Normal 0. 
Spokane college. 0, Normal 52. 
Ida ho frosh 34, Normal 0. 
Spokane university 0, Normal 48. 
Whitworth college 2, Normal 21. 
Ellensburg normal 6, Normal 0 . 
Exchanges 
The North Central News was the 
only hig'h school exchange received 
by the Journa l last week. 
Groceries Hardware 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
-------- -----
Thousands have laughed at 
"The Ruined 
Ladg " 
The famous William A. Brady 
New York success 
It bubbles with clean laughter 
and fun 
ALBEET MCGOVERN 
ENID MAY JACKSON 
and the talented New American 
Players 
Matinees, Wednesday, Satur-
day, Sunday, ~:15 
Prices 25c, 35c, 50c 
Evenings 8:15 
Price 25c, 50c, 75c 
American Theatre 
Post at Treut Spokane 
------ ------
1his ad ~ood for one admissiO!l to balcony, 
Saturday. October 7 
i School Supplies 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Shoe Repairing 
Work' Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 











Join the Procession 





Fancy and Plain Sewing 
• LOTTIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 




and Silk Hosierg 
PUMPS 
Patent Leather one-strap and 
two-strap pumps 





Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 




is only another 
way of saying True Shape 
Hosiery. 
Like its name, its fit 
and style leave .nothing 
-to be desired. And the 
patented . cross-stitch stops 
thos,e unsightly garter 
runs-· the bane of every 
woman's existence. 
Silk Lisle 65c 
Fibre and Pure Silk . $1.25 
Pure Silk . $1.50, $1.75 
All the leading shades 
E. N. GUERTIN 
